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Dinner Tonight
To Start State Baldoek Asserts

STATTON AREA PLATTED Plans for construction o? a four--
Plat for Fery's addition 'to the WW Meeting lane highway betwesn Portland

and Salem would be, simplified if
appropriation of federil li-n- for ,
road construction was made on aDistinguished guests, including

city of Stayton was approved Mon-
day by Marlon county court and
field with the recorder. The 5.32-ac- re

area includes 17 lots in two
blocks, owned by Mrs. Pauline
Fery. The addition is between Lo-
cust and Washington streets, west
of First street, and includes Fery

long-ter- m basis, R. H. aldok.
state highway engineer, declared,
here Monday.

state, county and city officials will
see the start of Veterans of Foreign
Wars state encampment tonight at
Nohlgren's, restaurant at a council Under the present set up federal
of administration dinner at 6:30
o'clock. Presiding at the council
meeting following the dinner will

street,'
REGISTRATION CLOSES

funds are provided on an annual
basis. A bill now etrfe co'igres
appropriating funds for the next
calendar year probably be ap-
proved soon, Baldoek ci edicts

be Vere A. Mccarty, VFW depart
Total enrollment of 152 students ment commander. Registration

for Willamette university's sum Until this legislation is approvedheadquarters were opened Monday
In the Senator hoteLmer session was reached Monday none of the states, ip'udirg Ore-

gon, can determine jdelinitelv theIt was announced . Monday thathen registration closed, accord-i-g
to Registrar Harold B. IJory. scope of construction activities for

next year.The figure is down considerably
approximately 2000 military men
will march in. the Grand Parade to
start from Marion square at 7from those of the past two years.
pjn., Friday. Joint committee for

111 ;
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restaurant equipFor Sale: All
ment Cheerio
eves. 87.

Inn, Ph. 62,
the parade are Onas Olson, Capt.
W. C. Dyer, Jr., and Mel Clemens,
all of Salem. Conferring with Ol

Salem School
Directors to
Consider Bids

HUBCAPS STOLEN son Monday were Lt CoL John G
Dunlop, jr. and Capt. Gunnar Lor--

SCOTTISH RITE FILES ,

Articlci of Incorporation for Sa-

lem Scottish Rite association were
filed. Monday with Marion county
clerk, purpose is listed as provi-

sion and operation of buildings for
Ealem Lodge of Perfection, Scot-

tish Rite of .Freemasonry, with
capital stock of $50,000 in 500

shares. Incorporators are Herman
M. Johnston, Frank Jewett, Virgil
T. Golden, W. L. Lewis, Robert
White, Harold C. Walling, Daniel
H. Schulze, Harris Lietz, Rex Hart-
ley and W. C. Winslow.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-

caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

'
BUDGET FINALE SET

Public hearing on the 1950-5- 1

Marion county budget is slated
for 10 a.m. (DST) Friday in the
county courtroom, following which
the court will give its approval and
put the budget into effect, Only
minor changes may be made in the
figures set up by the court and a
citizens committee. No election is
necessary since the tax levy does
not Increase more than 6 per cent
above the current year's. 1

Dixie-Sus- ie Farm boarding home
for pets. Rt 1, Box 298 Indepen-
dence on Salem-Dall- as hwy. Ph.
Salem 21118. :; , -

E. D. JONES STRICKEN
E. D. Jones, 1690 S. Church st.,

was reported "resting well" at Sa-

lem General hospital Monday
night where he was taken after
suffering a heart attack at Loder
Bros. Garage where he was em-

ployed as a mechanic. Jones was
stricken about 9:15 a.m. Monday
and was taken to the hospital by
Salem first .aidmen.

Frank E. Nieswander. 435 N
entzen of the 2nd Battalion, 4th14th st, reported to city police
Infantry from Ft. Lewis, Wash.land, last year's winner. On the shoulders of the drill men are Selby

(Slim) Griffin (left), captain, and L. A. Hamilton, lodge secretary
New state champion drill team for Eagles lodges Is that of Salem's

Willamette aerie, shown celebratinr the victory at Grants Pass last
week end. The team, which was runner-u- p in 1949, beat out Port

Monday the theft of two chrome
hubcaps from his automobile late and drill instructor. .Sunday night.

Col. Dunlop will command about
150 regular army men from Ft.
Lewis who compose the 21st army
band and guard mount drill team.Johns Manvllle shingles applied

Construction of Present plans call for an afternoonby Ma this Bros., 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates Ph 34642. Exchangitesto

Hold Election
concert by the band on the west
court house lawn Friday at 3 p.m.

TOWNSEND CLUB TO MEET At 5 p.m. Friday the drill team
will give its retreat ceremony atTownsend Victory club 17 will

County Sets

Welfare Need

For Biennium

Asks Return 'of
Pageant Costumes

Several costumes borrowed for
the Pageant of Progress still have
not been returned, and those who
still have them are asked to bring
them to the school administration
building not later than 5 p.m. to-

day, Pageant leaders said

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Oliva Reddaway, 1421 N. the court house flagpole and at 7

o'clock will march in the grand
16 Low-Co- st

Houses OkehedChurch st. parade.

Salem public school directors to-
night will consider bids on two
elementary school additions, to be
financed from funds approved by
voters in a recent school elec-
tion.

Bids will be opened on a two-roo- m"

addition for Swegle school
and for either two or four rooms
as an addition to the new Wash-
ington school in northeast Salem.

The school board will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the public school of-

fice building.
Also on the agenda Is a discus-

sion of traffic hazards to school
children who must walk main
highways in the vicinity of Wash-
ington, Lincoln and Hayesvllle
schools.

Preceding the comedy show,
"VFW Varieties,' 'at 8 p.m. at

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.irl -- 7fiQ4 13 M Wish St
Sweetland field Friday, the bandConstruction of 16 low-co- st and drill team will give a comBOOSTER MEET CANCELED houses for rentals In Salem was bined retirement of the colors,Tonight's scheduled meeting of authorized Monday ' by the city

engineer's office with the issuance band concert, formal guard mount,
all a formal military demonstra

North Salem Boosters club has
been canceled, President Kenneth of building permits to Fred La--
Hutchins announced Monday.

Salem Exchange club is to elect
new officers Wednesday noon at
its Senator hotel luncheon meet-

ing. Frank Lockman, Salem
grandfather who recently gradu-

ated from Willamette university
with honors in speech, will speak
on "You Can Be a Speaker."

Nominations made by a com-
mittee include Kenneth Sherman
for president; L. P. Campbell, vice
president; George Martin, secre-
tary; Stuart Compton, treasurer;
three for board of control from
Peter Geiser, John Goldsmith,
Leonard Hicks, Thomas Kay, John
Lewis, Oscar Specht and Dan
Wiles.

tion.
Regular army troops of one bat

talion of the second division from
Ft. Lewis will be housed at the

Marion county .should have
$3,414,962 for welfare purposes in
the 1951-5- 3 biennium, the county
welfare commission' recommended
Monday to the state commission.
It must be passed on by the state
group and by the legislature, which
made several slashes last year.

The proposed budget calls for
contributions from the federal
government of $1,289,708, state
$1,544,358 and county $580,896.

It includes funds totaling $480,-00- 0

for general assistance, $2,071,-50- 0
for old age assistance $561,450

fairgrounds and will arrive ThursHoad oilinfrph. eves.
day at 7 p.m. by convoy. Troops

Branch and Edward Geiberger.
LaBranch received permits for

eight of the houses ranging in cost
from $5,000 to $3,800 each to be
erected in the 600 block of Jason
street and the 600 block of Catter-li- n

avenue. James Minty is the
contractor.

Edward Geiberger was authorized
the other eight, each to cost $3,000

of the 162nd and 182nd infantry

Newbry Back
From Meet in
Rhode Island

JUVENILES APPREHENDED
Two Salem vounesters. ages 7

National Guard, will arrive by
convoy just in time for the parade,
as will the 234th army band of thennri 12. were released to their par

Farm Support
Bill Passed
By Lone Vote

WASHINGTON, June 26 - i!P)
By a one-vo- te margin, the senate
today approved a bill increasing
the government's farm price sup-
port funds by $2,000,000,000.

The vote was 36 to 35, with
Vice President Barkley casting the
deciding vote.

The measure now goes to the
White House for President Tru-
man's expected signature.

Under the bill's main provision,
the government's jackpot of $4,- -

National Guard.to be built in the 1100 block of
Highland avenue. Both builders
said the houses would be for rent

We Re-so-le

and
Shine your shoes like

newl

STUBBLEFIELD'S
SHOE REPAIR

130 8. Liberty
Pbone

Discussion of uniform laws
for aid - to dependent cniiaren,
$50,100 for aid to blind, $251,912
for administration. :

ents Monday after being picked up
by city police for purse snatching.
The pair admitted taking a purse
from a ledge in the capitol dome
while the owner was sightseeing.
They also admitted stealing a bi-

cycle and some fishing equipment,

throughout the United States, with 850,000,000 available to the agri-
culture department's commodity upon completion.

Other1 permits issued Monday incredit corporation would be inFor the 1949-5- 1 biennium, the
county asked for $3,270,000, which
hp state commission cut to $3,- -

Complete Venetian
Blind Renoratlon

We wash, paint, resist, retspe
and repair all kinds of

Venetian Blinds
Elmer The Blind Man
We pick up and deliver

Phone

creased to $6,850,000,000.
The money would be used to

eluded a service station to cost
$9,0Q0, for the Shell Oil company
at 2500 State st.; house alterations,
John Glodt, 498 Stat-st- ., $250; and

nonnnn. and the legislature sunpolice said. --
j

farther.rr R Pinson. Chiropodist, foot
carry out federal supports for this
year's crops of cotton, wheat, corn,
rice, tobacco, peanuts and other John Minifie, reroof house. 2248care. Oregon Bldg. Phone 20704.

Mill st $290.basic commodities.WOODBUBN PLAT APPROVED
Marion county i court has ap

relation to handling revocations of
drunken drivers' licenses, Ihigh-light- ed

a recent meeting of motor
vehicle administrators at Provi-
dence, R.I., Secretary of .State
Earl T. Newbry of Oregon report-
ed on his return here Monday.

Newbry is national president of
the organization.

"It was agreed among most of-

ficials at the conference," Newbry
said, "that revocation covering one
year should be made definite with-
out recommendation for any len-
ience on the part of judges in
whose courts the defendants are
convicted or plead guilty."

Newbry said that while figures
show a marked increase in traffic

proved a plat for Uffelman addl- -
Kellogg Firm
Said Monopoly
Law Violator

tion to the city or wooaDum, iw
area is owned by E. B. and M. M
Uffelman and contains 15 lots in
two blocks. It is east of Settlemier
avenue and north of Church street,
with High street running through Down comes your coffee bill--mimmwPALMERS RETURN

fatalities this increase is not so
large when compared with the) in
creasing mileage and number of
,motor vehicles on the highway. :) uovj you cavduya when you buy top quality

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Palmer have
returned to Salem after three
years in Topeka, Kan. Palmer was
a linotype operator for The Ore-
gon Statesman before being call-

ed to Kansas by illness. He will
resume his work at The States-
man. '

jv j

Spencer corsetiere. Fit guaranteed.
Ph. 35072. . '

-

WILMINGTON, Del., June 26

(iT-- A Massachusetts company to-

day charged the Kellogg Company
of Grand Rapids, Mich., with set-

ting up "a monopoly in the ready-to-e- at

breakfast cereal business in

the United States." j I
The Van Brode Milling Co.; Inc.,

of Clinton, Mass., brought suit for
triple damages under federal anti-

trust laws in its complaint in U. S.
district court here. The amount
of alleged damages was not listed.

The petition asserted that the
Kellogg Company and fhe Kellogg
Sales Company "can, did and do
dictate prices at which such prod-

ucts can be and are sold in the
United States. .

Blind School

Contract Let Edwards-fres- her by days !
Eucmc sEvmiG morne

Contract for constructingSurveys of 2
$334,900 school building at the
state school for the blind here
Monday was awarded by the state
board of control to the GeorgeProposed
Isackson Company, Portland. I

You save pennies on every pound.;.yet enjoy

the finest in rich, vacuum-packe- d coffee today!
The building will be one and

two stories high, of fireprot con-
struction, and will have a capacity
of 100 children. Present enroll

eluded. Actual construction oper-
ations will start within two weeks.
Original cost of the building was
estimated at $300,000 which was
allocated out of the statv building
fund. H

Changes Due
Surveys for, two proposed road

changes were ordered Monday by
Marion county court, involving the
Kappahn road railroad crossing
and Fern Ridge road relocation.

ment at the school is 70. t

, An auditorium also will be in

!0i Edwards goes straight-line- . Your store gets

it fastej, you get it FRESHER BY DAYS!
- oil n n

MOM 611 II o.

CapitolStale St.

ffiffl(3I7LS(DUS

That's bow Edwards cuts your coffee bill . .

without cutting quality . . .why every pound's

uniformly rich, uniformly fresh. Next time

you're at SAFEWAY, notice the price mark

on Edwards. Then join the thousands who

make real savings on tvery pound, tt try day.

ORIGINATORS! OF LOW PRICES

The county hai been requested
by Southern Pacific to take over
the Kappahn crossing, now pri-

vate, and the survey will be a
step preliminary io application for
the crossing. East! of the tracks the
road is county-owne- d but west-

ward it is dedicated and dead-

end, j ;

Proposed relocation of about a
quarter-mil-e of county road .

956,
a mile northwest of Mehama and
east of Fern Ridge school, would
eliminate steep grades and curve,
according to County Judge Gt;
Murphy. He said it would, contin-
ue a project begun under PWA.

Births
CLUCK To Mr. and Mrs.

Murel Cluck, 248 D st., a "augh-te- r.

Monday. June 26 at Salem

rA Trial Will Prove
That it pays to ahop th MIDGET MARKETS. INSPECTED

MEATS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

You save extra pennies with Edwards at

SAFEWAY but not at the expense of

quality. You pay less . . . but you get the finest

quality in the bargain. You get vacuum-packe- d

coffee ... so wonderfully rich and

fragrant it really dtsetvtt its shining tin

container !

A
What mokes the savingi? Edwards'

ttroisht-Un- e distribution ts SAFEWA- Y-

unequalled enywfctrtl

It cuts down costs by cutting time and hand

ling . . . speeds coffee to you at the very peak

of freshness. Edwards is roasted fresh to

your SAFE WAY'S order in small batches,

not in big warehouse lots. Rushed by truck
' to your SAFEWAY, it's immediately placed,

fresh and fragrant, on the shelves. No "sleep

ing" in storage, losing flavor. No whole-

saling or costly, round-abo- ut handling.

GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS

Sewing Value of the Year! Outstanding New Home
electric sewing machine with a new low price. See the
many time and effort saving features demonstrated, which
make sewing such a pleasure. You'll be proud to give
the lovely walnut console a preferred location in your
home. Perfectly suited to any room setting, it will terve
as end table, lamp stand, or nite table; See them- -
try them today! -- , 1

f Our Many Other Models en Display!

HOME DEMONSTRATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

General hospital. 1

GIBSO N To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Gibson, Woodburn, a
son, Monday, June 26 at, Salem
General hospital!

COLE To Mr. and Mr. Burnett

Cole, Mill City, a son, Mon-
day, June 26 at Salem Memorial

" 'hospital. ,

PORK STEAK 7l7r
Young Pig . , IB. Ml l

POBK BOASTS 30
PlcnlcCut i LB. .VUW

SWISS STEAKS j CQP
TMdMiMd , ,.:..::;,7r;, is. wyb

BONELESS CUBES Aft
; Brcds with Vegetables Lr......-.-.J- 3 MuL

ROUND STEAK - CQt--
Center Cut LB. Uuv

VSr. "X-,-
.

'

Always rich coffee
A Complete Coarse
Of Sewing Lessons

.Day and Evening Coursesmm Fresher by dsya..

V Mm27cSLICED JOWL BACON
Sugar Cured ...

Always Pennies lessFRIENDLY TERMS CONVENIENT PARHNQ..LB.

HEW VICTOR
47cGROUND BEEF

Useless to Pay More - Risky to Pay Lesa. LB.'0950 'xS
All makes used Adding ' Ma-
chines and Typewriters sold,
rented and repaired

FREE TRIALS
4lbs.Q5cPURE LADD

Open Kettle

DOEII 45$ Coirt
Our Capitol Street Market Is open until 7 P. M. , ;

On Fridays and Saturdays unci 9 P. M. EASY TO PARK.REMEMBER yoa may rent and
apply rental oa purchase.


